TUNBRIDGEWELLS COMMONSCONSERVATORS
Minutesof a meetinsheldin CommitteeRoomA on Thursdav21 October2010at 2.30pm
PRESENT:

PeterSavory(Chairman)
SarahBird
Mungo Chapman
Cllr BarbaraCobbold
Cllr Barry Edwards
PeterFreeman
Ian Manhall
Cllr CatherineMayhew
Cllr JamesScholes

APOLOGIES:

Kate Sander

ATTENDINC:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOflicer)
JenniferBlackburn(Friendsof TunbridgeWells and RusthallCommon)
David Thomas(LindenParkCricketClub)
JohnHarvey(Linden ParkCricketClub)

OBSERVING:

Anne-Marie Canavan
JennyBarsby-Robinson
Maria Simmons

MINUTES

t.

APOLOGIES
Apologies were receivedfrom Kate Sander.

2.

LINDEN PARK CRICKET CLUB
David Thomasand John Harvey were invited to the meetingto discussthe failure of
the Cricket Club to removethe tarmacapron outsidethe clubhouse,as previously
agreed.Mr Thomasoutlinedthe club's reasonsfor wishingto keepthe apron:that
the areain questiontendsto be waterloggedand it was not easyto grow grassthere;
that the heavy mowersand other machinerycan be moved more easily and causeno
damage;accessis easierfor disabledpeople;the cost of removal would be very high
and beyondthe club's resources;and, most importantly,that it gives mothersand
small childrensomewheresafeto wait whencollectingchildrenfrom the nursery
school.
The club were remindedthat they had agreedin writing severalmonthsearlier,to
removethe apron and they were now going back on this agreement.They were also
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told that the Conservatorshave a legal obligation to preventall encroachmentson the
Common.
Mr Thomasapologisedfor the mistakesthe club had madein not consultingthe
Conservatorsand agreedto give a written assurancethat there would be no such
failuresin the future.
MOTION. Proposed by Peter Savory, secondedby Peter Freeman.
That the Conservatorsallow the apron area of tarmac to remain on condition
that the Cricket Club give written assuranceto consult with the Conservators
over any future plans and to make no changeswithout the permissionof the
Conservators.
Carried unanimously.
RESOLVED. The Consenators reservethe right to require the removal or
reduction ofthe apron area in future ifthe nursery schoolstops using the
premises.
RESOLVED. To make no objection to the Cricket Club's planning application
to removethe condition relating to the apron.

Cllr Catherine Mayhew left the meeting at this point.
David Thomasand John Harvey left the meeting at this point.

3.

PARKING PROBLEMS AT RUSTHALL VILLAGE
Cllr Edwardsadvisedthe Conservators
of the increasinglydifficult parkingsituation
in the villagecentre. To easethe situationthe villagersneedadditionalparkingclose
to the centreof the village, and someextra spacecould be createdby putting in more
parking bayson Common View, betweennumbers23-32.
The Clerk pointed out that, underthe County of Kent Act I 98 I , the Conservators
havea duty to protectthe Common from encroachment.Common land can only be
consideredfor parking if it is in the interestsof the Commonsand its users. It is not
within the powersof the Conservatorsto provide a car park to benefit the tradersand
shoppersin Rusthall.
The Wardenpointedout that the areain questionis a Site of SpecialNature
ConservationInterest,and it is the duty of the Conservatorsto protectthis.
Cllr Edwardsthankedthe Conservatorsfor consideringthe questioneven though the
answerwas as expected.

4.

PARKING IN HARMONY STREET/APSLEY STREET
It was reportedthat Kent Highways are planningto put doubleyellow lines along
Harmony Streeton the Toad Rock side, removing someof the parking and thus
exacerbatingthe generalparking problem in the area. The residentswant all roadside
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parkingin theareato befor residents
only. TheConservators
pointedout thatthey
haveno controlovereitherof thesematters.It wassuggested
ihatparkingbays
shouldbemarkedon theroadwhichshouldmakemorE-efficient
useof th-eexisting
space.
TheWardenpointedgutthf theedgeof theCommonis beingerodedby
carsbeing
parkedtoo closeandhe is thereforeplanningto installgraniteposts
whichwill keep
carsclearfromtheedgebut wiil not assisttheparking
frobrem.
Cllr Scholes
agreed
to havea sitemeetingwith Cllr DavisfromKentCounty
council,whichthe wardenwill aftend,to seeif anyprogress
canbemadeon the
issues.
JennyBarsby-Robinson
ondMaria simmonsleft themeetingat thispoint.
It wasagreedthatbollards,blocksor treetrunksshouldbeusedto blockaccess
to the
partof theCommonon HarmonyStreetthathasrecentlybeenused
by residents
for
parking.
5.
Theminutesofthe meetingheldon l5 July2010wereconsidered
andapproved,
exceptfor the final wordof thefinal paragraph
of item6, page244,whicishould
read201l. nor2010.
WARDEN'S REPORT
Thewardentold themeetingthatit hadbeena successful
summer,assisted
by the
weather._Allthelonggrassandpaths,aswell astheslopeabovethe
coachparkin
LondonRoad,havebeencleared,andtheditchingandslat renovation.oril"t.d.
TheFreeholdrenantshaveagreedto paythecostsof collectingheather
from
AshdownForestto seedthenewclearanies.
He alsor:portgdthatgrassseedhadbeensownon theclearedbankopposite
Vale
Roadandon theinfilled^area,at
BishopsDownRoad.TheClerktotoihemeeting
that
hehadreceiveda letterfrom KentHlehwalsstatingthata newstopping
up ordei
wouldberequired
to continue
theinfiilingiothepolntagreedwith AndrewBurton.
REsoLvED. To requestKent Highwayservicesto takeail necessary
stepsto
obtaina stoppingup order to ailowtheinfiiling to continueto the point
ll
metreswestof the accessto the SpaHotel.
Thewardenwasaskedilq"Ilp up fencingaroundthesewagereak
at HappyVailey
addsto theConservators'
liability. Theviewwastakenthatthefencingis a sensible
precaution
anddoesnot maketheConservators
liablefor anyproblemswhichresult
fromtheleak,contamination
or currentlyopensewer.The wardenreportedthatthe
insurershavenow instructed
MetroRodto completethework. when it is complete
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he will ask EnvironmentalHealth to report on the safetyof the areato the public. It
was agreedthat the insurersshould pay for any clean-uprequired.

7.

ACCOUNTS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The TreasurersubmittedFinancial StatementNo 2 2010/l I showing total payments
of f21,703.30and receiptsof f,I,999.58. The reportshoweda comparisonof
projectedexpenditureand income with the approvedbudget.Somesavingshave been
madeto increasethe balancecarried forward at the end of the year. The projectednet
expenditureshouldresultin reservesoff26,000.
Salarieswould be raisedby l%o,as budgetedfor, from April 2010 in line with the
Borough Council settlement.However, the Borough Council were no longer linked
to the nationalpay negotiationsand have agreedto an increaseof2%ofrom April
201l. However the Conservatorswill needto decidenext year and in future yearsthe
level ofannual pay increases.
Allowances and expenseshave beenlinked to RPI but the rate in March was4.4%o
which both Clerk and Treasurerfeel would be inappropriatein the current financial
climate. They havethereforeagreedto keeptheir allowancesat the current rate.
RESOLVED. To approve Financial StatementNo 2 2010/11.

8.

HIGHER LEVEL STEWARDSHIP
The Wardenreportedthat the Commonshavefinally beenacceptedinto the scheme.
The paymentsare not as high as hopedat aroundf1500 p.a. for ten years,and at the
momentthereare no discretionarypaymentsavailablefor scrubclearanceat the
SSSI. However,thesemay be resumedifthe financialclimateimproves,andthere
are opportunitiesto haveany newly clearedareasadmiftedto the scheme. The
maintenancelevels requiredby the schemeare in line with current management
practiceso there is no extra burden.

9.

TORRINGTON CAR PARJ( SIGN
It was agreedin the summerthat the Variable MessageSign to be erectedon London
Road beforethe Vale Roadjunction would be sited on the pavementside of the road
oppositethe Common. KHS also wish to replacethe currentTorrington sign with a
VMS sign on the samefootprint. If permissionis refused,they haveindicatedtheir
intention to place it on the pavementoppositethe currentsite.
The Conservatorsexpressedseveralconcerns,including that ofsetting a precedent
for illuminatedsignson the Common.
MOTION. To refusepermissionto put a VMS sign on the Common. Carried
by 5 votes to 3.
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10.

PAI\TILES CAR PARI(
The Chairmanpresentedthree setsof alternativeplansand askedthe Conservatorsto
sendtheir feedbackto him and the oflice prior to a full discussionat the next
Conservators'meeting. He confirmed that the parking areais restrictedto the current
footprint in two of the three options. The third option includesan encroachmentto
provide extra parking baysto pay for the more expensivesurfaces.
The Chairmanreportedthat the short term lighting solution would be as last year,
with one raisedlight poweredby a generator

11.

APSLEY STREET ROAD SURFACE
The Clerk confirmedthat allowing residentsto drive and park on the lower,
unadoptedpart of Apsley Streetdoesnot bring any obligation on the part of the
Conservatorsto maintain it. It was agreedthat if the residentswish to repair the
potholesat their expensethis would be encouraged.

12,

PATH AT MOUNT EPHRAIIWLONDON RD JUNCTION
The FootpathOfficer from KCC hasagreedto erecta barrier in two staggered
sectionsto matchthe new barrier oppositeVale Road. The path will be widenedby
l0cm eachside to accommodateit. The Friendsof the Common had offered to fund
a handrailbut Cllr Scholesagreedto fund it from his budget. It was confirmed that
the rail will be placedon the oppositesideto the benchesand bins.
RESOLVED. To allow the installation of the barriers and handrail.

13.

CROCUS BULBS
The Rotary Club haveproposedplanting 1500crocusbulbs on the triangle of road by
Vale Road to draw attentionto their work in funding polio vaccinesin the third
world. Becauseof the difficulty of keepingthe grassneatafter flowering, the
Conservatorsfelt it more appropriateto plant the bulbs on the vergesbesidethe A264
nearthe daffodils.
RESOLVED. To allow the planting of crocus bulbs besidethe A264 but not at
Vale Road.

14.

AIIY OTHER BUSINESS
The Clerk reportedthat he hasarrangedregular meetingswith the Borough Chief
Executive,William Benson,and hashad his first meeting accompaniedby the
Warden. This was a useful meeting,and he was able to ascertainthat the Council
intend to continuetheir supportof the Conservatorsby providing office facilities.
The Wardenhasarrangedto take Mr Bensonon a guidedwalk in November.
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Cllrs Scholes,Edwards and Cobbold left the meeting at this point.

t5.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

CABINETS

Planningapplicationshave beensubmittedfor three large new telecommunications
cabinetsto be sited besidethe existing oneson Commonsvergesin Rusthalland
outsidethe SpaHotel. Mn Blackburn informed the meetingthat they are to provide
super-fastbroadband.The Conservatorsexpressedtheir distike of the positions,
especiallythe one closeto the drinking fountain nearthe SpaHotel, and requested
that alternativepositionsshouldbe found if possible.

16.

PLANNING APPLICATIONS
Kent and SussexHospital- scopingopinion.No comment
Rocklea- extensionand replacementwindows. Advisedthat no damagemust be
causedto the Common.
22 Mt Ephraim Road- conversionfrom offices to flats. No comment. permission
subsequentlyrefused.
Linden Parkcricket club - variationof permissionto removeconditionre. apron.
No objectionto be made.

Thenextmeetingwill beheldat 2.30p.m.on 20January
201I in committeeRoomA.
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